Some DREAM Series Options

When high sides aren’t
enough consider adding
a safety top. This canopy is made from non
stretchable mesh with
marine grade coated
nylon trim for strength.
This durable fabric is
stretched over an incredibly strong aluminum
frame which is bolted to
our corner posts.

Colors in this document are approximations; we do not guarantee color accuracy from
printed or electronic images.

Raised panel
doors to reduce
sensory input

Natural finish on oak

Interior padding

BB Beds by George
G

Safety Mesh Canopy

Safety Beds for the Medically Fragile

When installed the canopy adds approximately 15”
of additional height to the bed. The doors on the
bed continue to operate freely even when the canopy is in place. The canopy itself does not open.

Window in Head

Rosewood stain on maple

Drawers
Access port

Michael’s cherry stain on maple

Choose from over a dozen trim colors.
The BBG canopy can be
attached to any series or
model of BBG bed, but
needs to be ordered with
the bed and currently
cannot be retrofit.

Lathe turned finial posts

Accent Carvings and
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Engraving (below)

25416 CR 6 Ste 106, Elkhart, IN 46514
Phone 877-286-1994
Email: info@bedsbygeorge.com
www.bedsbygeorge.com
Fruitwood stain on maple

Proudly made in the USA

®

Everyone sleeps better with
a BBG bed in the house.
www.bedsbygeorge.com

®

Pediatric
Teen
Adult
Geriatric

More Choices with 2 Series of Beds!

All Beds Include



Mattress w/ water resistant,
anti bacterial, low shear
cover



Bunkie board rated at 300
pounds



Solid wooden construction,
no plastic edging or trim.



Massive solid wood corner
posts for stability and
strength



Doors fully open along entire
side and store out of the way



Locking Doors



Meets or exceeds FDA standards for entrapment and entanglement



UL and CSA approved



5 year limited warranty

Reduced gap to prevent burrowing, entrapment or tunneling under mattress

Basic Safety

Impact resistant door panels

Slumber Series



Hi Side Door System

Standard Door System

Available with:
1. Non adjustable
mattress, Fixed
height.
2. Adjustable mattress (crank) ,
Fixed height.

Personalized Safety

Handcrafted Bed Frame

Dream Series



3. High Low, adjustable mattress
(electric)



Doors 22” above mattress



Transfer height 25”



Doors on front and back standard



Doors 32” above mattress



Transfer height 25”



Dual front doors open together



Back Door optional
Patent Pending

Add options such as canopy, interior padding, iv poles,
wheels, access ports. (even more options in Dream Series!)

www.bedsbygeorge.com

